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T h e aim of th e present stud y was ro tes t the hypo thes is 
tha t ultrasoni c propaga ti on properti es in skin and w ound 
tiss u e would correlate with materi al properti es such as col-
lagen content , wa ter content , and tensile streng th o f those 
tiss u es. Bo th ultrason ic speed and ultrasonic attenuation 
coefficient were directl y co rrelated with ti ssue collagen 
content , [ I' = 0.80 and I' = 0. 56, respecti vel y (p < 0.001)]. 
In a ddition, ultrasonic speed and attenuation coeffi cient 
were inversely correlated with ti ssue ,va ter content , [I' = 
T he study of hum an woun ds is limited b y the lack of a generall y applica ble m cthod per mittin g o bjecti ve assess ment of wounds in a no nin vasive ma nn er. C las-sic m ethodo logies utili zed in woun d hea lin g resea rch such as tensile streng th tes tin g, collagell biochemis-
try, and morpho logy require so m e deg ree o f wo und disruption 
[1 ] . T hi s co nside rati o n al o ne res tricts th e use of such m eth ods in 
the stud y of hum an wounds. 
Ultraso und is an in ves tiga ti ve tool w ith w idesp read clinica l 
app li cation in the nonin vasive eva lu ation of o rga ns includin g brain , 
live r , spl een , kidn eys, heart , and m aj o r blood vessel s [2J. In co n-
ven tional sys tem s, ultraso ni c cnergy at frequencies rangin g fro m 
1-10 MH z is used fo r imag in g target o rga ns. Recentl y, a higher 
freq u ency ultrasoni c system (25- 50 MH z) ha s been described fo r 
imagin g th e skin 13]. An increase in the ultrasoni c frequ ell cy 
res ults in an in crease in th e im age reso lution . Feasibili ty of m ea-
surin g skin thi ckness in va ri o us abno rm al states such as scl ero-
de rma and stero id-in duced thinnin g o f th e skin has been show n 
with this hi gh- frequ ency sys tem . In additi on , the bo und aries of 
certa in tUlll ors of th e skin were del inea ted . T he superfi cialnatllre 
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A b brev iatio ll s: 
A N O YA: multi va ri ant an alysis of va ri all ce 
DD F: d ried , de fatted weight 
lL: insertion loss 
MPa: megapasca ls 
S LA M : scannillg lase r acoustic microscope 
-0.57 and I' = -0.73, respecti vel y (p < 0.001)]. T ensile 
strength also correlated ve ry significantl y w ith ultraso nic 
speed (I' = 0.90, p < 0.001), and signifi cantly with atten-
uation coeffi cient (I' = 0. 58, p < 0.001). The results dem-
onstrate the feasibility o f usin g ultrasound for noninva-
sively determining the material properties o f biologic tissues 
includin g hea lin g cutaneous wounds. J II/ vesl Del'll/alol 88: 
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of th e skin fac ilitates th e usc o fhi gher-frequ el1 cy ultrasound since 
th e ultrasoni c attenuati on of skin and o ther intervenin g ti ssues on 
the wave path to deeper target o rga ns is no t a limiting facto r. 
C linica l ultrasonic images are created by the backsca tter of 
ultrasound energy fro m discontinuities wherever acousti c p rop-
aga tion pro perti es in tiss ues arc suffi cientl y di fferent. In addition 
to crea tin g images by displ ay in g echo pattern s, it is possible to 
usc ultrasound pro perties such as w ave speed and attenuatio n 
coefficient to assess m ateri al properties of ti ssues . These m ea-
surem ents o f m aterial pro perties con ta in in fo rm atio n rega rd in g 
tiss ue composition and m echanica l characteristics. In th e present 
stud y, such a fundam ental approach was taken to gain info rm ati on 
rega rding th e material pro perti es of skin and ex perim entall y 
produ ced wounds. We used a scannin g laser acousti c mi croscope 
(S LAM ) fo r these in ves tiga tio ns. 
T he SLAM o perates at an ultrasonic frequency o f 100 MHz 
and permits assess m ent of ultrasoni c pro perties o f tissue at a mi-
croscopic k vcl of resolution (a pproxim ately 20 /Lm ), hence, wound 
ti ssue ca n be easil y discerned fro m w ound m argins. The SLAM 
was used to de termin e ultrasoni c speed and attenuation coeffi cient 
of no rm al skin and of m aturin g wound tiss ue in vitro . We used 
a ca nine m odel to provide wo un d tissue at var ious stages of m at-
uration . The d ata o btained fro m th e SLAM were co rrelated w ith 
accepted standards o f wo und healin g, includin g hi sto logy, col-
lagen biochemistry, and tensil e streng th testin g. T he stud y is 
unique w ith rega rd to the comprehensiveness w ith w hich both 
ultrasound and o ther tissue pro perties were characterized. In m an y 
ultrasonic tiss ue charac terizat io n studies, published va lues fro m 
th e literature fo r biochemica l, m echanica l, o r m o rpho logic pro p-
erties arc used to es tim ate m aterial properties . In this study each 
param eter was de termined fro m the sa m e sa mple used fo r ultra-
sound m eas urements. We soug ht to identi fy ultrasonic fea tures 
of wounds that might permit th e develo pment of a nonin vasive 
in strum ent ca pable not o nl y of di ffe renti atin g w ound tissue fro m 
no rm al skin , but also capablc of providing objecti ve in fo rm atio n 
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rega rdin g m aterial p w perties o f th e ti ssue such as ten sile s treng th, 
co llagen content, and wa ter content. 
MATE RIALS AND METHODS 
Animal Model Standard para vertebral in cised skin wound s, 6 
cm in leng th , were crea ted on 3 adult m ale m o ng rel d ogs (26-30 
kg). The dogs w ere des ig nated dog A , dog B , and dog C. W o und s 
we re created und er sterile, surg ical co nditio ns (a fter th e anim als 
w ere anes theti zed with i. v . sodium thiamyl and inhaled halo-
th ane) at tim e po in ts 50, 35, 21, 14, 10, and 7 d ays befo re sac-
rifi cin g the anim als. At th e tim e of sacrifi ce the anim als w ere 
aga in anes theti zed and wo und tissue rem oved in a m ann er de-
pi cted in Fig 1. In every case, sa mpl es were eith er fro zen in liquid 
nitrogen o r pl aced in fi xa tive acco rdin g to th e pro to col fo r th e 
indi v idu al m easurem ents within 5 min o f being re m o ved from 
th e animal. 
It has been d em o nstra ted th at rapid freezin g in liquid nitrogen 
does no t affect th e m echani ca l pro perties o f skin and wo und ti ss ue 
[41 . Simil arl y , Geleskie and Shung o bse rved no differences in 
ultrasoni c impedence am o ng several ti ss ues studied befo re and 
after freezin g [5]. It was necessa ry fo r wound ti ss ue to be frozen 
in the present stud y bo th fo r transpo rtin g specim ens and sec-
tio ning them fo r th e SLAM , but the s tudy w as d es ig ned so that 
all ex periments co uld be acco mplished with o nl y 1 cycle o rfreeze-
th a w. 
Tensile Strength A plas ti c templ ate 6 cm lo ng and 1.5 cm wide 
w as o ri ented a t rig ht ang les to the wound ti ss ue and used to 
produ ce properly o riented lines of a s tandard width and leng th 
fo r excisin g sampl es fo r tensil e s trength tes tin g (Fig 1) . Fo llowin g 
norm al skin re tra ctio n after excisio n, the sa mples w ere approx-
im ately 1 cm in w idth and 5. 5 cm in len g th . To se rve as a contro l 
fo r reg io nal vari atio n in tensil e s treng th , adj acent un wounded skin 
was rem oved and the skin w as cut to th e dim ensio ns shown in 
Fig 1 usin g a press simil ar in prin cipl e to that previo usly described 
[61. B o th wound and contro l sa mples were wrapped in aluminum 
fo il , frozen to the te mperature o f liquid nitrogen, pl aced in a 
Z ipl oc bag, and s to red in a Revco freezer a t - 70°C. They were 
subsequentl y th awed and tes ted a t roo m temperaturc o n an In-
st ron TT - C M tensilc tcs tin g m achinc at a cons tant ratc o f 1 cm 
per min . All sa mples were eva lu atcd o n a sing le d ay. T he thi ckn css 
of cach spccim cn was m cas urcd by placin g it bctween 2 g lass 
slid es and vc ry ca refull y m casurin g the thi ckn ess of th c asscmbl y 
w ith a mi crom cter. The width w as th en m eas ured , the loa din g 
g rips wc re attached , and the specim en was m o unted in thc tcs tin g 
fra m e, s till a t the zcro s tress lcng th. It w as thcn loaded to fa ilure . 
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Figure 1. Skin and wound sa mple all ocat ion. Sa mpl es were o riented for 
both parallel and cross-section analys is by the aco Li sti c mi crosco pe. 
TH E JO URN AL OF INV ESTI GA T IV E DERM ATOLOGY 
Thc ten silc st reng th .in m ega pa sca ls (MPa) was ca lcula ted b y di-
vld1l1 g the lo ad at failurc b y th c cross-secti o nal area of the s pec-
Im cn. The ultim ate no m1l1 al s trcss was ca lcul a ted b y di v idin g the 
tensile s trcng th o f th c w o und ti ss ue b y the tensile streng th o f the 
adj acent contro l. The un ce rtaint y o f th e m eas urem ent is es tim ated 
to bc ±6% . 
Biochemistry W o und s and adjacent skin samples at leas t 1 cm 
aw ay fro m th e w o und were exc ised, de fatted, w rapped in alu-
llllllUll1 fo il , frozen in liquid nitrogen , and sto red in a R evco 
freezer at - 70°C. E xcess wound m arg in w as rem o ved fro m w ound 
ti ssue whil e v iewin g th e wound under a dissectin g microscope. 
Sampl es we re mlll ccd , w eig hed , drIcd b y lyophiliza ti o n , and re-
w eig hed. The es tim ated un certainty in th e repo rted w ater valu es 
is ± 2%. The sa mpl es were also defatted at 4°C usin g chl o rofo rm: 
lll e th ano l (2: 1) fo r 18 h fo ll o w ed by m e than o l ex trac ti o n fo r 6 h 
and reweig hed to o btain th e dry d efa tted wei g ht. A 4- to 6-m CT 
a liqu o t w as h ydro lyzed in 6 N H C I fo r determin ati o n o f to tal 
collagen content . 
Aceti c acid-soluble coll agen w as extra cted fro m th e re m ainder 
o f th e dry d efa tted ti ssue b y ho m ogeni zin g th e ti ssue in 0 .5 N 
ace ti c ac id with a ti ssumizcr (T ekm ar Corp.) fo llowed b y sh akin cr 
fo r 18 h a t 4°C. The am o unt o f co ll agen in all cases w as m easured 
b y h ydro xy pro line assay usin g a m o difi ed Bc rg m an and Loxley 
procedure [7]. O ne sa mpl e w as assayed 6 tim es y ieldin g a m ean 
and SO o f 3 .94 ± 0 .05 m g (i. e., ± 1.3% ). 
Histology Sa m pI es fo r m o rpho logy were tri ml1led o f excessive 
fa t and were immcdiatel y pl aced in half-s t reng th K arnovsk y's 
fi xa ti ve [8]. Sa mples w ere subsequClltl y processed , embedd ed in 
E po n 812 [9 ], and secti o ned at a thi ckn ess o f 1 I.un perpendi cular 
to th e plan e o f th e w o und and perpendi cular to th e surface of the 
skin (Fi g 1). Sectio ns were s tain ed w ith Ri chardson 's stain [1 0] 
w hi ch differentiates betw een elas ti c and co lla gen fibers. ' 
Ultrasound Methodology A 5 x 5 mm sa mple and a 5 X 3 
mm sa mple (Fi g 1) of dog skin w ith thc w o und centrall y pl aced 
we re m o unted o n a Circul ar pi ece o f co rk 22 mm in diam eter and 
3 mm thi ck . The o riellta ti o n o f the wo und ax is was m arked o n 
th e adj acent co rk and Am es O C T co mpo und wa s applied to 
facilitate cuttin g frozen sectio ns . The 5 X 5 mm sample was 
m o unted fo r sectIOnlI1 g parallel to th e sur face of the skin. The 5 
X 3 mm sa mple w as m o unted to permit sccti o nin g perpendicu lar 
to th e skin surfacc and pcrpendi cul ar to the pl ane o f th e woun d. 
Subsequent discussio n w ill refer to these as " parallel" and "cross-
secti o n" secti o ns, respectively . The sa mples we re then frozen in 
liquid nitrogen , pl aced in a Z ipl oc bag, and m aintained at the 
temperature o f dry ice while bein g transpo rted. The sa mples were 
air freig hted to th e Bioacousti cs R esearch Labo rato ry , Depart-
m ent of E lectrica l and Computer E ng in eerin g a t thc Uni versity 
o f IllinOi s, Urbana, 11l1l1 0 ls w hcre they were then sto red in a R evco 
frecze r at -70°C until evalu atio n. 
Frozen sectio ns 50, 100, and 150 /-Lm in thi ckn ess we re o btained 
fro m each w o und sa mpl e b y a ttachin g the co rks to which th e 
ti ss ue was m o unted o n th e o bj ect disk of a Lipshaw C ryostat 
With Am es OCT co mpo und . Each w o und was o p t ica ll y identified 
111 th e secti o ns (w ith the aid o f a dissectin g mi crosco pc w hen 
necessa ry) and the wo und m arg in w as trimm ed to 0 .5 mm o n 
each sid e o f th e wo und to enable the entire specim en to be viewed 
in a s in g le fi eld o f thc SLAM. Samples w e re o n th e s tage of the 
S LAM fo r appro xim atel y 30 min durin g d ata co ll ec tio n . 
O peratio nal de tailsof thc SLAM have becn publi shed [11-1 4] 
and are o nly summ ari zed here (Fi g 2). The SLAM o perates in 3 
m o d es . The firs t m o d e is s imilar to a li g ht mi croscope. Lase r 
li g ht is used to scan , in a ras ter fas hio n , a specim en o n the mi-
croscope s tage that has been surro und ed b y no rm al sa lin e an d 
covered by a partiall y mirro red coverslip . Lase r li g ht passes throu cr h 
th e co verslip and the specim en and subsequcntl y is co ll ec ted by 
a photodetccto r , e lec tro ni call y processed , and transmitted to a 
tele visio n m o ni to r wh ere th e o pti cal image is seen (Fi g 2C) . Th is 
o pti ca l im agc is m agnifi cd 77 tim es . 
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Figure 2. A block diagram or the SLAM. A, An example of the acousti c 
image of a 35-day wound and adj acent skin . This image colltains the 
attenu:l tion coeffi cient data . T he darker areas represent areas of greater 
aco us tic attenuation. B, An interferogram from which wave speed is 
calcul a ted. Speed is calculated fro m the magnitude of the horizontal shi ft 
in th e vertical lines. A shi ft from left to right represents an in crease in 
velocity and vice versa. C, An opti ca l im age of the unstained frozen section 
100 }km thick. 
In the second m ode, an 3cousti c image is cre3ted by a piezo-
electric transdu cer operatin g at 100 MH z beneath th e m icrosco pe 
stage, transmittin g so un d waves th roug h th e stage, th rough the 
specimen und er in ves ti ga tio n, and subsequentl y into th e partiall y 
mi rrored coverslip . The aco usti c energy incident upon the lower 
su rface of the coverslip thu s cont3ins the acoustic im age infor-
m a ti o n resultin g fro m the inho mogeneous path wa y tra versed by 
the wave in pass ing through the tissue specimen. Minute distur-
ban ces at the lower sm face o f th e coverslip arc de tected by the 
scanning laser bea m. Sin ce the lo wer surface of the opti call y trans-
pa re n t coverslip is partiall y mirro red, a po rtio n of the b ser lig ht 
is re fl ected fro m the surface of the coverslip 3nd co llected by a 
second pho tod etecto r. This signal is 31so el ectroni ca ll y processed 
and displayed o n 3 second te lev ision m onito r. I t rep resen ts the 
acoLls ti c image (Fig 2A ). Thus, this in struill ent is capa ble of pro-
d u c in g silllul taneous and rea l tim e, aco ll sti c and o ptica l im ages. 
The SLAM also o perates in a third mode, the interfe rence m ode 
(Fig 2B). H ere, an electroni c reference signal is add ed to the 
aco u s ti c image signal all owin g fo r determin atio n of the change 
in phase of the aco usti c signal pass in g thro ugh the specimen. T hat 
is , the interference m ode provides th e info rm ati o n necessa ry to 
de te rmine, at the microscopic level o f structure, va riati on in speed 
of pro paga ti o n of aco ustic energy through · the specimen under 
in ves ti ga tio n [11] . 
Speed is ca lculated fro m the magnitude of the ho ri zontal shift 
in the vertical li nes (Fig 2B). N o te th at th e in terference lines shift 
to the ri ght as they move from a so lu tio n of known ultra sonic 
speed (sa line) into th e hig her-velocit y skin tissue and then back 
to the left when they reenter the reference so lu t io n . T he in te r-
fe re n ce image is dig itized and sto red in a computer. Each inter-
fe r ence line is processed by the co mpu te r to yield the ultrasoni c 
sp eed within the region o f interest. Fo r each of 3 thi cknesses of 
skin, at least 1, and in so me cases 2 o r 3, ultraso ni c speed deter-
min a tio ns were m ade. All of these speed values are th en averaged 
to y ie ld the ult rasoni c speed in m eters per second (m /s), repo rted 
herein. Considering the un certainty o f meas urin g th e shi ft in 
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interference lin es and m easurin g th e specimen thickness, the over-
all un certa in ty of the ul trasound speed measurem ent is ± 1.5% 
fo r th ese heterogeneous specimens 1'11] . 
T he attenu ati on coeffi cien t is measured utili zing th e inserti on 
loss (IL) mcthod [1 2J, w hi ch in vo lves the co mparison of2 signal 
amplitudes received fro m the 3coustic image, one w ith and the 
o th er w ith out a specimen of kn own thi ckn ess inserted in the 
sound path . In sertion loss is a loga rithmi c functio n of the rati o 
of these 2 signal amplitudes and prov ides a quantita tive index, in 
decibels (dB), of the ul trasoni c energy loss th roug h th e specimen. 
An IL value is reco rd cd fo r each o f 3 speci m en thi cknesses. The 
slope o f the IL vs thi ckn ess curve, determined by a least squ ares 
analysis, yields the attenuation coeffi cien t in dB/mm . The IL 
measurement sensitivity (m inimall y de tectable change) is 0 .2 dB 
and its precisio n is ± 5%. Considering the specimen thickness 
range (50- 150 ILl'll ) and the thi ckness un certa inty (± 5%), the fin al 
un ce rtain ty o f th e attenuati on coeffi cient is ± 10% o r about ± 5 
dB/ mnL Howeve r, our da ta ex hibited a greater spread , w hich is 
attributed to th e hi ghl y heterogeneous nature of the specimens. 
Statistical Methods A st:lIldard statistical softwa re package 
(S PSS) waS used to perfo rm analys is of va riance and other sta-
tist ica l tes ts on the data. Statisti ca lly signifi cant level s were de-
termin ed at th e 5% level. Linea r least squares fit analyses were 
perfo rm ed to develop fun cti onal relationships between 2 va riables 
such as wa ter vs speed and co ll agen vs speed. In situations where 
. the relationships appea red to be no nlinea r, o ther fits, such as 
exponential , log, and power (to fo urth order), were also exam-
ined . T he correl atio n coefficient , 1', was used in all cases as an 
indicator of goodness of fit , and was also used as a measure of 
the percentage of variance in the dependent va riable explained by 
th e regress ion equ ation. T he 2-tail ed Student I-test was used to 
determine the s ignifi ca nce of 1'. T he F- test fo r signi fica nce o f the 
l11ultivari ant analys is of va ri ance (AN O VA ) w as u tili zed. 
RES ULTS 
Clinical Observations T he weight o f dog A rem ained constant 
durin g th e stud y perio d and dog B gained 2 kg. Dog C had an 
illness characterized by cough and diarrhea th at extended over 
approx imatel y a 1-mo nth peri od. At t imes dog C was given 
parenteral fluids and antibi o ti cs. N o bacteri al o r viral etiology 
was di agnosed des pi te cultures. T he sympto ms impro ved sig-
nifi ca ntl y durin g the las t 2 weeks o f th e stud y perio d, although 
th e anin13llost 2 kg in body weig ht over the 50-day stud y period. 
C li nical observa tio ns rega rd in g specifi c wounds include: in dog 
A, th e day-21 wound had 3 wound hem atom a; in dog B , the day-
10 woun d had a hem orrhag ic crust w ith slight separati on at the 
sur face, th e day-50 wo und showed som e overl ap o f th e margins 
but appeared otherw ise no rm al; an d in dog C, the d ay-1 0 woun d 
showed so me separati on at th e sur f.1ce as a resu lt o f the dog 
chewin g o ut 3 stitches. 
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Figure 3. Wound tensile strength plotted as a percent of adjacent norm al 
skin . I og A, opell cil'cirs; Dog 13 , opw sqllal'cs; Dog C, so lid ( ria/l,~ / cs. 
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Table I. Ultrasonic and Biochemi ca l D ata From th e Woun ds and Control Sk in of Three D ogs 
Wound Total Collagen Total Collagen 
Age Percent ('Vo wet (% DDF 
(days) H2O weight) weight),' 
Dog A 
Skin 7 65 18 68 
10 61 18 76 
14 60 23 71 
21 61 21 73 
35 56 25 70 
50 60 22 71 
Wou nd 7 65 12 48 
10 76 15 65 
14 48 23 65 
21 67 
35 66 14 (,Q 
50 60 21 64 
Dog 13 
Sk in 7 65 24 8 
10 65 21 72 
14 62 23 77 
21 63 25 77 
35 63 25 80 
50 64 23 79 
Wound 7 73 12 57 
10 76 10 51 
14 74 13 65 
21 73 14 65 
35 71 16 68 
50 68 16 68 
Dog C 
Sk in 7 60 25 73 
10 59 22 70 
14 61 21 71 
21 59 24 74 
35 59 25 74 
50 60 24 69 
Wound 7 66 12 42 
10 69 12 50 
14 68 12 46 
21 73 14 60 
35 69 20 67 
50 69 16 61 
"DD!' weigh, = dry, defJrtcd weight . 
Tensile Strength In general, there was a prog ress ive in crement 
in the relative wound stren g th as the duration of the repair process 
in creased (Fig 3, T able I). Exceptions were noted in the case of 
3 wounds that had been no ted to be clini ca ll y :tbnormal before 
tensil e st rength tes tin g (i.e., dog B, days 10 and 50 :t nd dog A, 
day 2 1). In Fig 3 th e results of wo und tensile strength tes ts :t re 
reported as :t percent of the adjacen t contro l skin . T he tensile 
strength (M Pal of the co ntro l sa mpl es w ere as foll ows: dog A, 
32.8 ± 4.9 (mean ± SO); dog B, 45 .0 ± 5.1; dog C, 29.9 ± 
5.3. 
Biochemical Analysis T:tb le I summarizes th e biochemica l 
ana lyses perform ed o n the wound and control skin tissues . T o tal 
coll agen in every case w as lower fo r wound tissue compared with 
contro l skin and was lowest :tt the ea rlie r stages of hea lin g, day s 
7 and 10. T he va lues fo r total coll agen appeared to increase as th e 
wound matured and the difference between wo und and contro l 
skin appea red to decrease as wo und s m atured. Acetic acid-soluble 
coll agen , w hi ch is a measu re of the newly sy nthesized , less cross-
linked coll agen, generall y rose above contro l levels by da y 14 and 
it was 2-5 tim es hi gher than cont ro l levels o n day s, 21, 35, and 
Ultrasoni c 
Attenuation 
Percent Acid- Coeffi cicn t Ultrasonic Speed Soluble Tensile (dB/111m ) (l11 /s) 
Collagen (as Strcngth 
% of tota l) (MPa) Parallel X-Sec Parallel X-Sec 
4 39.2 84.7 60. 1 1655 1622 
2 28.5 33 .9 47.7 16 15 1618 
2 31.7 66.9 36.8 1646 1636 
4 27.4 44. 1 45.0 1622 1607 
2 31.7 51.6 75.5 '1623 1631 
I 38. 1 62.0 5'1. 0 1650 1598 
3 0.0 1 
3 0.28 24.6 27.3 1554 1554 
6 1.25 31.5 22.0 1583 1532 
9 0.86 33.6 36.2 1532 1547 
11 3.66 43.3 75.0 1580 1598 
7 6.67 38.6 37.0 1578 1576 
2 46.7 34.6 38 .5 1635 1630 
2 49.0 33.5 31. 1 1608 1635 
2 37.3 26.5 41. 8 '1662 1657 
3 47 .2 11.8 43.0 1624 1610 
2 49.6 52.9 64.7 1656 1639 
1 39.9 63.2 41.1 1625 1696 
2 0.55 25.0 17.8 1562 1538 
3 0. 16 25.3 16.2 1478 1542 
2 0.71 16.4 32.8 1571 1553 
5 4.33 10.0 "17. 0 1574 1552 
7 10.10 15.7 1582 1596 
3 6.45 48.6 35 . 1 1576 1613 
5 30.6 38.0 83.7 1624 170 1 
6 27.7 44.5 44.2 16 18 1609 
6 22.0 41. 6 48.6 1582 1610 
5 279 41.1 41. 6 1633 1622 
3 37.5 36 .3 46. 8 1657 1612 
4 33 .3 50.3 47.2 1655 1608 
6 0.04 15. 3 32.5 1560 1560 
5 0.54 30.9 28.0 1553 1543 
7 0.82 19.4 31.5 1555 1522 
10 2.35 25.2 33.3 1562 1554 
7.23 32.4 34 .9 1550 1564 
16 8.43 30.8 1607 1590 
50. The wa ter con tent w as generally higher in wound tiss ue th an 
in control ti ss ue. 
Histology M o rpho logic evidence of norm al wound repair was 
docum ented by li ght mi crosco py as illu strated in Fig 4. An in-
crease in the amount o f collagen with tim e w as noted as was an 
in crease in fiber bundle size. 
Ultrasound Results Data from the parallel and c ross secti o ns 
from each of the 3 dogs are presented in Ta ble I. T he ultrasoni c 
propagatio n properties of skin specimens w ere quite heteroge-
neous, i.e. , the specimen to specimen variation s were consider-
able. T hese var iati ons tended to be most evident in th e acoustic 
images which, in turn, influenced th e attenuati on coeffi cient val-
ues. 
An ANOV A was perfo rm ed to determin e th e effects of various 
factors on the speed va lues [1 3]. There w as no signifi cant variation 
due to specimen thickness (50, 100, or 150 J-Lm) or section type 
(parallel o r cross section). In additi on , there w ere no significant 
variations explained as a result of using 3 di fferen t dogs. This 
indi cated that the data for all 3 dogs, for all 3 speci m en thicknesses, 
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Figure 4. Pho tOllli crog raphs o f canin e wo ulld conn e ti ve tiss ue and comro!' An array o f no nml cani ne dcrmal co llagcn is depicted in (0 ) (x 330). 
Comp a re thi s with the scanty and thin co llagen fibers and highl y cellular connccti ve ti ssuc in the 7-day-old wound (A). In rhe 2 1-day (8) and the SO-
day (C) wou nds there arc a g reater number o f co llagen fibers, a mo re o rderl y alignIllent of fiber bundles, and the y arc mo re densel y packed. 
and for para llel and cross-section sections could be pooled for 
anal ysis without affect in g the speed results. The g rea test amount 
ofva t:i ance in speed was exp lained by whether the specimen came 
fro m wound or the adja cent skin. The differences between these 
2 tissue types wen: sig nifi ca nt (p < 0.00 1) as determined by a (-
test. 
To determine w hether wound age had a signifi ca nt effect for 
both wound and sk in , a sepa rate ANOV A was performed for 
each of these ti ss ue types. The data for :dl dogs, sectio ns, and 
thicknesses were aga in co mbined. Wound age had a marginal 
effect on the va ri ance in ultrasoni c speed for adja cent skin (p = 
0.050) with 7% of th e speed variation exp lained by wound age. 
The percentage of speed variation ex plained by age in the wound 
was g reater (28%) and it was hi ghl y sign ifi cant (p < 0.001). 
Although the ANOV A resu lts ca nnot say w hether speed changed 
monotoni call y as a fun ction of wound age, the resu lts suggested 
tha t ultrasoni c speed measurements reAected the wound healing 
process. III addition, it appeared that w hatever chan ges were oc-
cunin g in the wound were also occurrin g, although to a lesser 
extent , in the unwounded adja ccIH skin (Fig 5). 
Determination o f the attCl1 uatio n coeffi cient yielded onl y one 
va lue per specim en of a g iven age and secti on type. A Student 's 
(-tcs t for co mparison of sample mea ns was perfo rm ed to deter-
mine whether the attenuat ion coeffi cient was dependent o n th e 
section type. For both skin and wound tissue, there were no 
signifi ca nt differenccs betwecn thc attenu ation coefficients for 
parallel and cross sectio ns. I-kn cc, the results for all dogs and 
sections co uld also be co mbin cd for anal ys is. With the co mbined 
data, 3n ANOV A could be done to determine th e effect of wound 
age on the attenuation coefficient in skin and wound. In co ntrast 
to the speed resu lts, the effect of wou nd age was not sig llifi ca llt 
with eithcr ski n o r wou nd. This was most likely due to the more 
limited atte lluation coeffi cient da ta avai lable (oill y 6 attenuation 
coefficient va lues pcr wou ll d age vs \9- 32 speed va lues per woulld 
age), alld to the grcater overall va rian ce with attenuat ioll coef-
fi cient va lues (F ig 5). 
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Figure 5. Plots of ultrasonic attenuation coeffi cient and ultrasonic speed 
as a fun ction of wound age for wound (opell circles) and adjacent skin (so lid 
circles) tissue. The mean and SO of values for the three dogs are plotted. 
To better characterize the relationship between the ultrasonic 
para m eters and the traditional wound healing indicators, speed 
and attenuation coefficient results were correlated with the col-
lagen, water, and tensile strength of both wound and adjacent 
skin . The ultrasonic speed and attenuation coeffi cient decreased 
as the tissue water concentration in creased , and increased as the 
tissue total coll agen content in creased (Figs 6, 7). Ultrasonic speed 
w as hig hly correlated with both total coll agen (as a percentage 
of wet weight) and with percent water (Table 1/) . The correlation 
between attenuation coeffi cient and both collagen and water was 
less dram atic, as is shown by the g reater range o f the 95% con-
fidence interval (Figs 6, 7), but was still highly significant (p < 
0.001) (Table 1/). 
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Table III. Wound Tissue: Significant Linear Correlatio ns 
Between Ultrasoni c Speed (c) and Co ll agen and Tensile 
Strength Results 
Variables 
Speed , m/s vs: 
Coll agen, % wet 
weight (CW) 
Collagen, % OOF 
weight" (C D) 
Tensile strength, 
MPa (TS) 
Regression Eq uation 
c = 3.05 CW + 1516 
c = 1.29 CD + 1483 
c = 4.69 TS + 1546 
"DDF weight = dry. defatted weig ht. 
Signifi cance 
0.49 0.027 
0.47 0.028 
0.71 < 0.001 
When colla gen content was calcul ated as a percentage of dried, 
defa tted weight (DDF), the bes t relationship with speed w as n o n-
linear (fourth o rder) , (r = 0.81, P < 0.001) , whereas for atten-
uation coeffi cient, the bes t rel ationship was linea r (r = 0.46, p 
= 0.003). Both speed and attenuation coeffi cient were hig hl y 
correlated with wound and sk in tissue tensil e streng th (Table II). 
U sin g data for the wound tissue alone, signifi cant linea r cor-
relati ons were determined between speed and both collagen (total 
and DDF) and tensi le strength (Tab le 11/ ). Ultrasonic speed was 
signifi cantly co rrelated with all m easurem ents of colla gen content 
and strongly correlated with tensile streng th . No sign ifi cant cor-
relations between the wound attenuation coeffi cient and tensile 
streng th , co llagen, o r water content were o bserved , however. 
Again, this may be explained by the large m eas urement of un-
certainty associated with the attenuation coeffi cient and the lim-
ited number of values. With the values for wound ti ssue alone, 
at leas t one of the ultrasoni c param eters-speed-was strongly 
related to wound stren g th . As mention ed above, when data for 
both wound and skin were co mbined, and thus the range of values 
extended , both ultrasound param eters were more hig hl y corre-
lated with tensil e strength, collagen, and water content. 
DISC USSI O N 
Anim al studies usin g class ic methodologies have permitted much 
info rm at io n to be compiled about various stages of wound heal-
in g. Tempora l sequences relative to wound strength , wound mor-
phology, and dyn ami cs of certain biochemi cal events are well 
described ll ,6, 15-1 8]. In the present study we have documented 
the no rmal prog ression of wound maturation in a ca nin e model 
usin g tensile strength measurements, li ght microsco py , and col-
lagen biochemistry. Those properties w ere rel ated to the acous-
ti cal properties of the same sa mpl es. Thus, with normal wound 
m aturati on there was an in crease in tensile strength and an increase 
in ultrasonic attenu ation coeffi cient and wave speed . 
Tota l coll agen measurements in each anim al showed that the 
Table II. Wound and Adj acent Skin: Significant Best Fit Correlations Between Ultrasonic Speed (c) o r Attenuati on Coeffi cient 
(A) and Biochemical and T ensile Strength Results 
Variables 
Speed, m/s vs : 
% Water (W) 
Collagen, % wet weight (CW) 
Collagen, % DOF weight" (CD) 
Tensi le strength, MPa (TS) 
Attenuation coefficient, dB/mm vs: 
% Water (W) 
Collagen, % wet weight (CW) 
Collagen, % ODF weight (CD) 
Tensi le strength, MPa (TS) 
"DDF weight = dry. defatted weight. 
Regression Equation 
c = - 3.73 W + 1840 
c = 6.73 CW + 1470 
c = 0.33 X 10 - 5 (CD),' + 1525 
c = 24.34 (TS)O.4 + 1529 
A = - 1. 77 (W) + 154 
A = 1.68 CW + 6.61 
A = 0.72 CD - 9.41 
A = 0.47 TS + 29. 1 
- 0.57 
0.80 
0.81 
0.90 
-0.73 
0.56 
0.46 
0.58 
Significance 
Level 
< 0.001 
< 0.001 
< 0.001 
< 0.001 
< 0.001 
< 0.001 
0.003 
< 0.00 1 
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h y droxypro line measured in w ound sa mplcs w as always less t1un 
comparable measurements in no rm al surroundin g skin . Valu es 
fo r to tal collagen in wounds were lowest at 7 days after woundin g . 
T h ey reached a pl atea u and rcm ained rel ati vely level unti l day 50. 
O ur inability to docum ent a m o re progressivc accumulation o f 
to tal wo und collagen in general m ay refl ect the technical diffi culty 
in sep aratin g new wo und co ll agen fro m the prcex isting collagen 
at wound margins. We beli eve th e acid-soluble collagen m o re 
aCCl! r a tel y refl ects th e change in wound collagen since it is Icss 
cross-linked , and hence, m o re acid so luble th an the prcexistin g 
co llagen at th e wo und m arg ins. The ex pected ri se in acid-soluble 
coll agen betwecn thc I st and 5th weeks o f wound repair was 
o bse r ved . The decrease in acid-soluble collagen at da y 50 observed 
in 2 o f th e anim als perhaps rcfl ects an incrcase in cross-linking of 
the n ewl y fo rm ed wound coll agen. An in crcase in the co ll agen 
fibe r bundle size seen by lig ht mi croscopy in the day-50 wound s 
suppo rts this conclusio n as does th e general increase in w ound 
ten sil c strcngth . 
T h e ultrasoni c pro paga tio n pro perties of ti ss ues, namel y atten-
ua tio n coeffi cient and wave speed , are thought to be determin ed 
at the level o f large molecu les . In blood , for exa mple, th e u ltra-
soni c absorption coeffi cient is directl y proportional to thc pro tein 
con centration , w hether the pro tein is in solutio n o r contained 
within cells [1 9,201. Similar obse rva tions have becn madc fo r li ver 
[21] . In skin thc m ajor protein is co llagen and its concentratio n 
in s kin is sig nificantl y affccted by th e wa ter contcnt of the ti ssue. 
Tiss uc water contcnt influcnces the propaga tio n pro perties o f 
ultrasound. The ultrasoni c attenu ation in an infant brain was ap-
proxi m ately one-third th at o f an adult brain [22 1, whi ch refl ects 
the much hig her wa ter co ntent in the in fa nt brain (a pproximately 
90%), as compared w ith adult brain (76- 79%) [23 1. Likewise, 
the ultrasonic attenu ation o f an adu lt hydrocephalic brain 122 [, 
and a n edem ato us brain [23] arc less th an th at of no rma l adu lt 
brain [24] . The specd of so und in fetal brain fro m the 16th day 
of gestati o n to term in creases with age fro m 1513 to 1540 m ls 
[25] . We m ade similar observa tio ns in this stud y rega rdin g an 
incr ease in ultrasoni c attenuation and speed w ith a deCl'Case in 
wa te r content in skin and wounds. 
Collagen pla ys an impo rtant ro lc in th e ultra sonic pro paga tio n 
p ro p e rties of tissues fo r several reasons. O nc rcason is that co l-
lagen is a high-tensile strength , in so luble fib er fo und in m ost 
connective tissues , in cl uding skin , ca rtilage, tend on , bone, and 
mus cles. In th c skin , co ll agen is the m ain stru ctural co mponent 
con s titutin g 65- 75% of the DDF . In additio n, coll agen exhibits 
aco u s ti ca l pro perties w idely di fferent fro m those of th e o th er 
comrn o n tissue constituents [26,27 1. Fo r example, coll agenous 
fi b e r s exhibit a stati c eb sti c m odulus (Young 's m odulus) ap-
p roximately 1000 tim es g rea tcr than that o f o th er tissues 1261. 
Sin ce ultrasonic speed is pro po rtional to the square root o f thc 
elas ti c modulus, thc ultrasonic speed is cx pected to be signifi cantl y 
g rea t e r fo r co ll agen than fo r o th er constituents. Dircct m easure-
ments o f ultrasonic velocity in tendo n threads suppo rt thi s concept 
[27 ,28]. The hi gher ult rasonic specd in coll agen implies that co l-
lagen also has a hi gher characteristi c acousti c impedance . This, 
in tu r n, implies that there w ill be an im pedancc mism atch between 
co llagen and surroundin g tissue, and th at collagen is therefore 
res p o nsible fo r mu ch of the refl ec ti on and scatterin g that occurs 
w ithin tiss ues . T hu s, it is rcaso nablc to hypothes ize [26] that 
coll agen is largely res ponsible fo r th e echo pattern s that permit 
soft tissues to be visuali zed when ul trasound is used fo r imagin g 
[26,29]. 
The ultrasoni c attenuatio n coc ffic ient in in fa rcted vs norm al 
m yoca rdium has been m cas ured [30J. There was an increase in 
th e a ttenu ation coe ffi cicnt w ith in creasin g co llagcn concentratio n 
d u rin g sca r fo rm ation . The initi all y lo w attenu atio n coeffi cient m ay 
h a v e been related no t onl y to thc low collagen content but also 
to a n increase in wa ter content of th e tissue fo llowin g m yoca rdial 
injury, and the subsequcnt infl amma to ry respo nse befo rc m yo-
cardi al repair and scar form atio n . 
In an ea rli er stud y 1311. we charac tcri zed cutan eous w o und 
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tiss ue usin g a scannin g la ser acoustic mi croscope and showed that 
th ere w as an increase in the ultrasonic speed and a suggestio n o f 
an in crease in the ultrasoni c attenuatio n coeffi cicnt co incident w ith 
an increase in the age of sca r t issue. Signi fica n t im prove m ents in 
the data coll ection and analys is system were applied in the present 
study [11 ,121. T hese improve m ents permit quantitati ve assess-
ment of thc ultrasoni c attenu ation coefficient as well as a qu an-
ti tati ve analys is of speed for cach skin and wound sa mple. 
In th e present stud y a linea r relatio nship between ultrasoni c 
speed and coll agcn content (% wet weight) was es tabli shed . A 
simil ar loga ri thmi c rel ationship coul d equ all y have been dete r-
mined . The linea r relationship derived in /( em !rs and a loga ri thmi c 
relationship yielded approx im ately th e sa me fi t. M ath em ati call y 
stated , th e loga rithmi c relationship dcmo nstrated is: coll agcn (% 
wet weight) = - 111 3 + 153 In lu ltrasonic speed (m/s) ]. An 
ea rlier li te rature survcy analys is of speed vs coll agen content fo r 
a composite o f 8 bio logic tiss ues (skin no t in cl udcd) reprcsentin g 
coll agen contents fro m 0-1 0% wet weight showed a stro ng (I' = 
0.95) no nlinea r relationship [30 1 to be as fo ll ows : co llagcn (% 
wet weight) = - 1700 + 230 In lultrasonic speed (m/s) J. T hese 
two equ ations are nea rl y identi ca l. The slo pe and intcrcept con-
sta nts arc just sca led by a fac to r o f 1.5. T his sugges ts an clem ent 
of agree m cnt between the ea rli er literature survey, in w hich re-
lati onships betwecn ultrasoni c pro pertics and co ll agen wcre de-
du ced and the empirica ll y de ri ved relations hi ps obscrved in the 
. present stud y. In additio n, th e agreem cnt betwecn th ese two sep-
aratel y deri ved cquati ons indi ca tes th at the results of the present 
stud y m ay extend fa r beyond thc scope of this stud y to o th er so ft 
t iss ucs as well. 
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Figure 6. Plots of the least squares fit for th e rela tionship of tissue wa ter 
content for skin and wound sa mples as a function of attenuation coeffi cient 
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are plotted for each of the leas t-sq uares fit lines. The fi ts arc significant 
I) < 0.05. 
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Fi g ure 7 relates the ultrasonic attenuatio n coeffi cient and ul-
trasoni c speed to th e percentage o f ti ssue co ll agen rega rdless o f 
w heth er th e ti ssue is skin or wound. These data clearl y de m o n-
strate a s ig nifi ca nt linea r fun ctiona l rel ationship in whi ch the at-
tenuatio n coeffi cient and w ave speed bo th in crease with in creasing 
ti ssue coll agen content. Fig ure 6, lik ewise, sho w s a sig nifi ca nt 
lin ea r inverse rela tionship between ultrasoni c attenu ation coeffi-
cient and speed with ti ssue water content. Althoug h these rela-
ti o nships have been postul ated previo usly , this is, to our kn o wl-
ed ge, the first clear experim enta l d emon stration o f th ese 
rela tio nships wh ere ultrasound velocity and attenuation co effi-
cien t as well as collagen and water m easurements w ere o btained 
in the sa me specim en . 
T ensile s treng th is perhaps the m os t impo rtant pro perty o f a 
w o und fro m the perspective o f a surgeon invo lved in patient ca re. 
Sin ce w o und tensile s trength rela tes m ost directly to colla gen 
content and config uration , o ne would expect to see a relatio nship 
between tensile streng th and wave speed as w ell as attenuation 
coeffi cient because both of the ultrasound paramete rs correla ted 
w ith co llagen content in the present s tudy . A hi g hly sig nifi cant 
relatio nship was measured between ultrasoni c speed and tensile 
s tren g th of th e wound tissue, but the rel atio nship between tensile 
s treng th and attenuation co effici ent did not reach s ta tistical s ig-
nifi ca nce fo r wound tissue alone . Thi s ma y be beca use of the 
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Figure 7. Pl ots of the least squares fit for the relationship of tissue col-
lagen content of skin and wound sa mples as a fun ction of attcnuation 
cocfficient (lIpper parlel) and ultrasonic speed (lower pallel). Verti{(/ I lin es 
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wound specimen, the other from the cross section. The 95% confidence 
intervals are plotted fo r each of the least-squares fit lines. The fits are 
signifi ca nt (1' < 0.05). 
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relatively sm all number o f sa mples s tudied and the fact th at m ost 
o f the wound ages selec ted in o ur stud y had relati vel y little tensile 
streng th co mpared w ith no rm al skin . N o nethe less, these data 
show the feasibility o f usin g ultrasound m easurem ents to o btain 
info rm atio n fro m tissue rega rdin g m ateri al pro perti es su ch 'as 
tensile streng th and collagen content. Ultraso und m easurem ents 
in the present study w ere do ne in v itro ; however , it is possible 
in th e future to desig n instrum ents capabl e o f m akin g ultraso un d 
m easurements useful for th ese purposes in vi vo . 
Whil e the ultra soni c parameters used in the present stud y a llow 
clear di fferenti atio n o f wo und tissue fro m no rm al skin , they do 
no t appear to permit diffe renti atio ns between ea rli er wo und s and 
later w o unds in th e 7- to 2 '1 -day tim e perio d w hich are m ost 
relevant fo r clini cal purposes. There w as , however , a consis tent 
trend towa rd an in crease in ultraso ni c speed and attenuatio n coef-
fi cient with an increase in wound maturatio n . W e w iJI exa min e 
th ese clini ca ll y impo rtant tim e po ints w ith large r numbe rs of 
sa mpl es in future s tudies and w ill consider th e use o f o th er ul-
trasound m o d alities in th e future, whi ch m ay m o re clearl y d e fin e 
differences in w ound m aturati o n . 
In this s tudy w e have attempted to chara cte ri ze the intera cti o ns 
of ultrasound w ith norm al skin as well as hea lin g wo unds. The 
w o und m o del prov ides an o ppo rtunity to o bserve changes in 
ultrasoni c pro paga ti o n pro perties in ti ss ue as changes occur in 
wa ter content and tensil e s treng th , as w ell as th e qu antity and 
config urati o n o f co ll agen . Such bas ic studies rela tin g ultraso und 
p ro perties to ti ssue m aterial pro pe rties m ay pro vid e impo rtant 
in sig hts in the desig n of in strum entatio n ca pabl e of no nin vas ive 
and qu antita ti ve assess m ent o f no rm al .and patho logic processes 
o f the skin. 
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